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1. Introduction 

The Regional Consultation on United Nations Reform, Health and 
Development, was held in Colombo, Sri Lanka, from 6–8 December 2007. 
It was attended by participants from Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, 
Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and Thailand, the WHO Regional Office for the 
Eastern Mediterranean (EMRO) and the WHO country office – Pakistan. 
(For List of Participants, see Annex C).  

H.E. Mr Nimal Siripala de Silva, Minister of Healthcare and Nutrition, 
Government of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, inaugurated 
the Consultation. In his address, the Hon’ble Minister stated that in view of 
achieving the Millennium Development Goals, it is necessary that the UN 
system should reform itself so that there would be better performance at 
the country level as well as at the global level. He stressed that there is a 
need for the UN to increase its effectiveness and relevance at the country, 
regional and global levels. The reform is required for not only the UN but 
every organization, every ministry, every government and every country 
needs to go through these reforms in order to cater to the challenging 
environment. He said that the concept to “Deliver as One” is to work with 
one vision. This should not be confined only to health but health and 
development issues should go together.  

The Hon’ble Minister mentioned the need for international 
consultants and staff to have not only technical competence but also the 
sensitivity to local culture and the willingness to work for the maximum 
benefit of the people of the country. He also cautioned that international 
organizations should stay out of the internal affairs of host nations.  

Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh, Deputy Regional Director, WHO South-
East Asia Region, delivered the message on behalf of the Regional Director, 
Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, at the inaugural session. In his message the 
Regional Director highlighted that the UN has been in a process of reform 
since its infancy. A lot has happened in the past decade including the 
management reforms, the Millennium Declaration, and the World Summit 
held in 2005. The ongoing humanitarian reform and the recent report of 
the UN Secretary-General’s High Level Panel on UN System-wide 
Coherence (HLP-SWC) in the areas of Development, Humanitarian 
Assistance, and the Environment are some other milestones.  
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The Regional Director stressed that working together across the UN 
system has several advantages such as cost savings, greater efficiency and 
sharing of experiences among agencies. The challenge of the UN system is 
to achieve results in an effective and coherent manner and as a specialized 
agency within the UN system with the largest presence, WHO will continue 
to work closely with its UN system partners to influence and take forward 
the reform agenda, the Regional Director added. (For full text see Annex 
D). 

Dr Athula Kahandaliyanage, Secretary, Ministry of Healthcare & 
Nutrition, briefed the participants on the health situation of Sri Lanka. He 
stressed that health is a major contributor to foreign affairs because it 
contributes to economic and social development that creates stability and 
prosperity. He gave the example of SARS to demonstrate health’s 
implication on trade relations and immigration. He also emphasized that 
such consultations will foster collaboration in ensuring the “health 
friendliness” of international agreements, particularly those having direct or 
indirect implications on health and foreign policy; like the International 
Health Regulations, environment, trade, transport and communication to 
name a few. 

Dr Mohammed Jama, Deputy Regional Director, WHO Eastern 
Mediterranean Region, in his address mentioned that there is a serious 
information gap between the different agencies and government sectors. 
Trade in health, human security and environment and health are some 
areas where there is such a gap and an opportunity for interaction. 
Furthermore, in some of these issues it is not only exchange of information 
that is required but also for health to be represented at the negotiation 
table. Lessons from the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and 
the International Health Regulations had demonstrated the advantages of 
health and foreign affairs working together and using their comparative 
advantages technical and negotiating skills respectively.  

In his welcome address Dr Agostino Borra, WHO Representative to Sri 
Lanka, observed that UN reform leads to concrete and visible change at the 
country level where the UN country team was able to support efficiently 
national authorities respond for example, to the Tsunami, conduct 
vaccination days, expand education services etc. He also said that the 
Millennium Declaration and its Goals have championed health as a key 
driver of economic progress, and a producer of economic gains. Moreover, 
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the MDGs directly related to health are the least likely to be met unless 
there is explicit investment in the health systems and international aid is 
made more effective, by introducing a framework of mutual accountability 
that recognizes the need for health initiatives to be country-owned and 
country-led. 

Dr Jorge Mario Luna, WHO Representative to Maldives delivered the 
vote of thanks.  

Dr Athula Kahandaliyanage, Secretary, Ministry of Healthcare & 
Nutrition, Government of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka 
and Mrs Daw Yin Yin Oo, Deputy Director, International Organization and 
Economic Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Government of the 
Union of Myanmar were elected Chair and Co-chair of the Consultation 
respectively. The meeting also designated Dr Indriyono Tantoro, Senior 
Adviser to the Minister of Health on Protection of Risk Health Factors, 
Ministry of Health, Republic of Indonesia as Rapporteur.  

2. Business session 

The overall objective of the consultation was to “increase involvement of 
the Ministry of Health in its collaboration with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
in the UN reform process, based on an increased understanding of the 
implications (pros and cons) of the reform and the potential for improving 
synergy for health among the UN system in countries”. See Annex A for 
overall and specific objectives. 

The participants, while introducing themselves shared their 
expectation, which included: 

 to be informed and better understand the developments in UN 
reform, the concept, implications on health and development, 
and its implementation;  

 share experience and lessons learned on practical 
implementation of UN reform and the role of WHO in the 
process; 

 get information on how the UN reform could assist countries in 
resource mobilization; 
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 share experience on how to improve collaboration among 
different ministries particularly the Ministry of Health and the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs; and  

 develop recommendations, guidelines and directions on how 
WHO, particularly SEARO, could move forward in its 
involvement in the UN reform process. 

Six presentations were made during the three-day consultation. 
Summaries of these presentations and the discussions that followed are 
presented below.  

3. UN reforms, past, present and implications  
at country level 

Summary of presentation 

The presentation provided a basic brief on the structure, legal framework 
and various coordination mechanisms between the UN secretariat, 
specialized agencies, Funds and Programmes. The various reform initiatives 
introduced by Member States, past Secretary-Generals and group of experts 
over the first five decades of the UN’s history and the areas covered were 
highlighted. It was noted that during the last decade the UN reform: 
process has gained momentum and received increased commitment from 
Member States than at any other time. Some of the recent gains of the UN 
reform include; creation of partnership between the business/private sector 
with the UN (Global Compact); reform of the UN peacekeeping operation; 
the Millennium Declaration and the consensus on the Millennium 
Development Goals.  

More recently, as a follow-up of the UN 2005 Summit, the High Level 
Panel on UN System-wide Coherence in the areas of Development, 
Humanitarian Assistance, and the Environment completed its work and 
submitted its report in November 2006. In broad terms, the report 
recommended that the UN should “deliver as one” at country level; MDG 
funding mechanism should be established; UN’s role in humanitarian 
disaster and transition should be enhanced and there should be an 
independent task force to examine and eliminate duplication among the 
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UN entities. As a follow-up to the HLP-SWC’s recommendation to pilot the 
“One UN” concept in five countries by the end of 2007, eight countries 
self-selected and were later included as pilot countries (the experience of 
one of the pilot countries; Pakistan, was shared at the consultation). 
Another significant development highlighted was the Triennial 
Comprehensive Policy Review of Operational Activities of the United 
Nations Development System (TCPR) that was discussed in the July 2007 
High-level Segment of ECOSOC. The TCPR had reported achievements in 
UN reform and appreciated the reforms in WHO as good lessons. 

The presentation also pointed that these recent reform proposals have 
resulted in a divide between the developing nations (the Non-Aligned 
Movement, China and the G77) and developed nations on the reform of 
the UN. 

Discussion points and recommendations 

 UN reform should focus on efficiency and management 
improvements and its impact should be targeted at the country level. 

 UN reform is a continuous process with a different emphasis given by 
each Secretary-General within certain periods as requested by 
Member States. This should not give the impression that UN reform is 
driven by the Secretariat or the Secretary-General. Recently, UN 
reform has gained more momentum and is receiving high priority.  

 Various examples were given in which some countries, even some UN 
Country Teams, were leading significant changes in the way the UN 
functions at the country level. 

 UN reform is diverse, encompassing structural, ethical conduct, 
financial, managerial and political proposals of changes involving both 
the UN proper and Specialized Agencies. Participants commented 
that the reform should be based on the need of Member States and 
accompanied with measurable indicators of the results. 

 There is a need to analyze the feasible option of advancing the health 
agenda in the context of the UN reform at the country level. It is 
recommended for WHO to consider providing such analysis to 
Member States.  
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4. WHO’s policy and direction on UN reform 

Summary of presentation 

The presentation highlighted that health has gained significantly from the 
UN reform process, both politically and financially; e.g. health is a major 
component of the MDGs and a beneficiary with regard to the 2005 World 
Summit and numerous UN resolutions. The global resources for health have 
also doubled between 2002 and 2005 and the trend seems to continue 
due to various innovative financing initiatives that are linked to UN reform.  

It was highlighted that the relation between the UN and WHO is 
governed by the agreement approved by the governing bodies of the two 
organizations in 1948. This agreement is an integral part of WHO’s 
Constitution and the UN’s Charter. Hence, for fundamental reform to take 
effect, some constitutional changes are essential in both the UN and WHO. 

It was mentioned that UN reform has continued to have a significant 
bearing on health and development cooperation at the country and 
international levels. Hence, UN reform and its implications on health and 
the work of WHO have been the subject of discussions and resolutions at 
various WHO governing body meetings over the past three decades. 
Moreover, in May 2005 the World Health Assembly adopted Resolution 
WHA 58.25 that provided relevant policy guidance on UN reform issues 
and on improving coherence at the country level. WHO is the first UN 
specialized agency to join the UN Development Group (UNDG). It is also 
actively involved in the “One UN” pilot countries; the review of the UN 
Chief Executives Board and the various forums and working groups of the 
UN Development Group. The eight directions and guidance for WHO on 
UN reform at the country level and the seven principles they are based on, 
were also presented.  

The presentation also informed participants that countries in the 
South-East Asia Region recognizing the importance of the subject, have 
discussed “WHO and reforms of the UN System: Impact at country level” 
at the Sixtieth session of the Regional Committee and urged WHO to 
further study the implications of UN reform on the work of WHO. 
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5. UN reform: Pakistan’s preliminary experience –
“A demanding but promising process” 

Summary of presentation 

The WHO Representative in Pakistan gave a practitioner’s perspective of 
the UN reform at country level where WHO, as one of the 19 UN agencies 
is participating in the “Delivering as One” pilot to achieve results. The 
experience in Pakistan has shown that of all the components of the “One 
UN” proposal, the UN country team (UNCT) collectively found that the 
“One Programme” to be the key area to deliver results. It was also useful for 
the UNCT from the outset to define the vision and agree on what UN 
reform is not.  

The presentation highlighted how the UNCT managed to analyze the 
planning, implementing, resources and procedural differences, individual 
organization’s comparative advantages and to bring together similar 
programmes under joint programmes and common outcomes. What made 
this process successful was the alignment of the programmes with the 
national plan and priorities and respecting national ownership. In this 
respect, WHO had an advantage as its Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS) 
and close working relations with the Ministry of Health made its 
programmes fully aligned with the health priorities. The UNCT also 
benefited from the Humanitarian Cluster Approach that was tested in 
Pakistan during the 2005 earthquake disaster. As for the harmonization of 
procedures, rules and business practices, it was not possible to resolve the 
issue at the country level and it was referred to the regional headquarters 
level of the respective agencies.  

In Pakistan’s context there is also a general consensus that “One 
Leader, One Office and One Budgetary Framework” are seen as the 
function in support of the “One Programme” that the UNCT is focusing on. 
The ownership by the national authority, focusing on MDGs and agreement 
reached on the programme governance structure were some of the positive 
contributory factors highlighted. In general, the experience of WHO in the 
“Delivering as One” pilot in Pakistan was positive and public health was 
benefiting from the approach taken. The presentation also elaborated how 
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the UN joint programme and the thematic working areas arrangements 
correspond and complement the WHO work-plans, CCS and the Medium 
Term Strategic Plan. A detailed explanation was also given on how joint 
programmes and “stand-alone” projects are expected to be budgeted, 
funded and implemented as well as the administrative arrangements agreed 
on the use of the additional MDG resources. In other words, funds for the 
agency participating in the joint programmes could be categorized into 
three; 1) fund for “stand-alone” projects 2) the contribution of the agency 
to the joint programme (pooled or not pooled) and 3) the MDG fund from 
donors raised by the UNCT jointly.  

The presenter also explained how the active role played by WHO in 
the development of UNDAF (UN Development Assistance Framework) 
ensured consistency and complementarity between the health section of 
UNDAF and WHO’s CCS for Pakistan. He reiterated d that this also enables 
the development of joint programmes that allowed other UN agencies to 
contribute to the success of the CCS.  

Discussion points and recommendations 

The following points were raised in relation to the above two presentations  

 There is a need to develop capacity of WHO staff and 
government officers to work in this new environment and to 
further strengthen partnerships. 

 Participants from other countries also elaborated on the various 
ways the UN reform and UNDAF processes are conducted in 
their countries 

 It was apparent that the eight “Delivering as One” pilot countries 
have adapted different models of approach to the UN reform. It 
would be important for Member States to be informed on the 
other approaches and on the result of the evaluation. 

 At the global level, the Unified Budget and Workplan (UBW) 
prepared by UNAIDS could provide good lessons for joint 
planning.  
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6. “Paris Declaration” on aid effectiveness  

Summary of presentation 

Most of the issues raised as problems during the presentations and 
discussions are addressed in the international commitment; the “Paris 
Declaration on Aid Effectiveness”. The presentation elaborated how the 
Paris Declaration is a potentially powerful instrument that could mutually 
benefit the donor and partner countries. This dually obligating but non-
binding commitment followed the “Rome Declaration” of 2003 and the 
“Marrakech Roundtable” of 2004. Participants were advised to study the 
document as it can be used as a powerful instrument for negotiation with 
donors. Most of the commitments in the Paris Declaration are also reflected 
in the UN reform process.  

7. Experience of the Ministry of Health and the 
Ministry of the Foreign Affairs collaboration in 
relation to foreign policy taking up the challenge 
of global health  

Summary of presentation 

The presentation highlighted that health has become an international 
agenda with the emphasis on MDG targets, human rights, humanitarian 
affairs and trade whereby health implications are getting priority. It was 
emphasized that the relationship between health and foreign policy is not 
new. Many countries have incorporated health in their national policy i.e. 
Switzerland, Brazil and Thailand. The subject of the current discussion, 
“Foreign Policy and Global Health Initiative” was initiated in September 
2006 by Norway and France to cope with the pressing challenges of global 
health and to better reflect the linkage between health and foreign policy. 
The Ministerial Declaration, Agenda for Action and background documents 
suggest how foreign policy makers with a “health lens” could make a 
difference. At the same time, health can serve as a tool for diplomacy. This 
initiative is unique in the way that there is a representation of countries 
with different interests from various regions and the development of 
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background documents which demonstrate the evidence-based inter-
linkages between health and foreign policy. The next step will include more 
activities among experts and possible global commitment at the UN 
General Assembly. 

It was also noted that the long standing collaboration between the 
Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Thailand had 
resulted in coordinated action in situations like SARS and Botulism 
outbreaks.  

Discussion points and recommendations 

 There has been an increasing involvement of diplomacy in 
international health especially during the negotiation process e.g. 
International Health Regulations (IHR 2005), and the Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). 

 There is a strong interest among Member States and WHO to join this 
network. However, a mechanism to strengthen partnership has not yet 
been established.  

 This kind of initiative is not meant to threaten the competency of 
agencies but to provide some direction to foreign policy and to 
increase coherence and coordination with an emphasis on health.  

 The role of parliament was discussed. It can be a platform to exchange 
views on foreign policy and health issues. In some countries, 
parliament considers international agreements that may have an 
impact on people and the community.  

 Regarding UN reform, the multisectoral nature of health-related issues 
may contribute to issue-based UN reform. 

 There is an opportunity cost if a country does not pay attention to the 
importance of this issue. WHO can play a vital role in bridging health 
and foreign affairs in Member States.  

 WHO and UN agencies should track this kind of movement in 
Member States in order to maintain its leading roles in international 
health. 

 The Oslo initiative is an example of such collaboration.  
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8. International health partnership initiatives  

Summary of presentation 

A global campaign to achieve health-related Millennium Development 
Goals has been initiated with high-level political commitment especially to 
accelerate progress on health-related MDGs. Complementary initiatives will 
be identified under this global campaign to achieve this objective. 
International Health Partnership (IHP) being the first initiative launched 
under this campaign aims to accelerate action to scale-up coverage and use 
of health services and to deliver improved outcomes with regard to health-
related MDGs. 

Donor countries, international health agencies and the countries 
themselves have committed themselves to invest more funds to improve the 
health services in developing countries. Although these investments have 
produced significant results, some areas such as maternal and child health 
have not received sufficient attention. As a result, these countries will not 
achieve the MDG targets in those areas as planned. 

An analysis of these issues indicates the bottom-line of the problem 
being the absence of proper health systems within those countries. At the 
same time, the need for collective, coordinated and comprehensive 
measures has been identified to ensure that the health sectors of those 
countries achieve targeted outcomes. 

International Health Partnership will lead to improvements that make 
health systems more efficient and sustainable and thereby result in a wider, 
more equitable access to health services and better health outcomes. 

During the process the partners, through wider consultations among 
themselves, developed a Global Concept providing the details of the 
initiative and a ‘Compact’ which is the agreement signed by all the partners 
in London on 5th September 2007. 

Discussion points and recommendations 

 The discussion focused on the importance of national 
ownership, the need for harmonization among the donors and 
the need for ensuring sustainability.  
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 The added value of the International Health Partnership in 
Nepal, in the current proliferating and crowded landscape of 
global and national health partnerships was debated.  

 The role of civil society in the process was also emphasized.  

9. Group work 

Participants were divided into two groups to conduct two exercises 
presented below. On the final day participants were asked to constitute 
their respective country groups to discuss and present their proposal for the 
way forward. The results are presented below.  

Group work 1: “Engagement of national authorities 
in UN reform”  

Participants shared their individual country experience on engagement of 
both the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in UN 
reform. The discussion focused on three questions posed to the groups; 

 How does the MoFA and MoH get involved in UN reform? 

 What are the health implications of these agendas? 

 What are the areas of interaction between these ministries? 

The following points were raised by the groups and discussed in the 
plenary session: 

 UN reform is a wide agenda involving inter-governmental 
negotiations at the global level (mostly in New York and Geneva) 
while its implementation is at the country level. For each of 
these levels the actors are usually from different government 
sectors, which create difficulties in harmonization of position 
and views. 

 All agreed that close collaboration is needed between these 
ministries at all stages from formulation, negotiation to 
evaluation of issues.  
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 This would require strong coordination, communication and 
consultations among different levels and among domestic and 
international agencies. 

 Generally, a gap in sharing information was identified. This 
would require improvement.  

 The mode of interaction between these ministries varied among 
countries. Some of the mechanisms mentioned include: formal 
and informal forums; ad-hoc team, personal contacts, 
parliamentary committees and committees at different levels (at 
policy, cabinet, inter-ministerial or working levels); through focal 
persons; through funding mechanism; through exchange 
(seconding) of staff or through joint capacity building. 

 In most cases the interaction is not only between the ministries 
of health and foreign affairs but also with other ministries or 
agencies. 

 UNDAF was identified as a unique opportunity for exchanging 
information for not only the UN agencies but also the different 
ministries.  

 There might be a need to establish a database of contact persons 
or positions. A database of international agreements signed by 
each country also proved useful in some countries. 

 Generally, the issues where there is interaction between other 
ministries and health tend to be sensitive. Some examples 
include; migration, infectious diseases, humanitarian response, 
food safety, trade and health, intellectual property and health 
etc. 

 It was also noted that better behaviour of UN entities and a 
positive attitude of UN staff and their commitment to UN reform 
and national ownership and leadership would facilitate 
interaction. 

Group work 2: “SWOT analysis of collaboration on  
UN Reform”  

Participants conducted Strength, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threat 
(SWOT) analysis on three sub-topics: 
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 UN reform at country level 

 MoFA and MoH collaboration on UN reform, WHO and health. 

 MoFA and MoH collaboration on foreign policy issues that have 
health implications. 

One group consolidated the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and 
threat for all the three sub-topics while the other elaborated each one of 
them separately. The points raised by the groups and discussed in the 
plenary included: 

Strengths  

 UN reform and collaboration between the two ministries will 
help in better understanding of the reform, better utilization of 
funds and resources as well as ensure national ownership. Such a 
collaboration mechanism exists in some countries. 

 The collaboration will also ensure coherence of policy and views 
and enhance coordination, teamwork and interaction.  

 The UN is considered as a neutral body with the objective of 
achieving the MDGs. The absence of conditionality in its 
cooperation with countries is its strength.  

 Existing sub-regional, regional and international frameworks 
(Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN); Asia Pacific 
Economic Cooperation (APEC) Foreign Policy and Global Health 
(FPGH), etc., are the strengths in this Region to support health as 
a global agenda. 

 The ability of UN agencies is to access and make available 
information to countries.  

Weaknesses 

 More collaboration between the ministries and UN agencies will 
lead to more work for the national authorities straining the 
available human and other resources. 

 The gap in information, either because it is not available, unclear 
or not understood has lead to lack of clear direction in some 
cases. The information gap is also the source of fear of loss of 
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identities, power, competency and benefits among national 
authorities and UN entities alike leading to the reluctance to 
embrace UN reform.  

 Failure to recognize and build on existing strength and 
achievements. 

 Lack of concrete terms of reference and common vision for the 
reform as well as lack of transparency on UN financial issues 
contribute to the weaknesses. 

Opportunities 

 With enhanced collaboration there will be a gain from shared 
endeavours and increased job satisfaction as well as increased 
capacity (institutionally and individually). 

 From the policy coherence emerging from such collaboration, 
countries will be able to influence global policy initiatives, put 
across the international health agenda and put into practice the 
Paris Declaration etc. It will also help solve the international 
health crisis as well enable health to serve as a tool for 
diplomacy. 

 New resources could be generated and new partnerships built 
resulting in better and more cost-effective outcomes. 

 Reform will provide an opportunity to improve the efficiency of 
the UN by reassessing staff and budget policy, including the ratio 
of local staff to international staff, align it with national priorities, 
enhance ownership of national authorities through need-based 
consultation at the country level and increasing transparency 
(particularly the financial aspect).  

Threats  

 The topic of UN reform could appear as a threat for some. Such 
fear is further enhanced when the reform is perceived as an 
imposition from outside.  

 Fear of loss of identity, mandate and credibility is widespread 
and it is worsened by conflict of interest between ministries and 
between the UN agencies. 
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Group work 3: “Way forward”  

Participants were divided into individual country groups to discuss and 
suggest actionable points. All the groups presented points they consider are 
applicable for their individual circumstances as well as regionally. The 
following are the general points that were applicable collectively and those 
requiring follow-up. These points were presented at the plenary and served 
as points for discussion with the understanding that they are not a binding 
commitment and need further negotiation and decision by the respective 
decision makers. 

Discussion points and recommendations 

 It was recognized that UN reform is and should be a 
government-driven process. It was also apparent that in different 
countries engagement in the UN reform process and 
collaboration between their ministries of health and foreign 
affairs varies significantly. It was felt that sensitization of the 
relevant bodies about UN reform, as well as the link between 
health and foreign policy is essential. Where relevant, 
participants of this regional consultation will brief their respective 
authorities.  

 There is a need to start and/or enhance formal and informal 
collaboration between the ministries of health and foreign affairs. 
The briefing mentioned above could serve as a start-up for some 
of the countries. For a start such a forum could be used for 
information sharing that would also assist in elaborating, 
formulating and communicating coherent policies.  

 Depending on the country situation, establishing and/or 
strengthening the collaborating mechanism (like a working 
group) and identifying focal persons (preferably positions) would 
be essential. This might involve other Ministries and bodies.  

 The informal SEAR group of Geneva-based embassies should be 
strengthened and be used to strengthen collaboration between 
these two ministries as well as facilitate adoption of a common 
position by the SEA group. Participants of this meeting could 
take this message to their capitals as the first practical step for 
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strengthening collaboration between the ministries of health and 
foreign affairs.  

 Harmonization and alignment is one of the areas where 
immediate dialogue could be initiated. This will not only 
empower national authorities but also enforce the UN reform 
effort. 

 To address the information gap, UN agencies, particularly WHO 
in this case, is requested to support Member States by 
disseminating relevant information and providing analysis and 
clarity on the various issues of UN reform that would have a 
bearing on health and development . 

 WHO is also requested to share the information relevant to the 
“Delivering as One” pilots and the evaluation of the pilots with 
analysis on the experience of the health sector and WHO in the 
process. For a start, WHO is requested to share newsletters and 
documents related to the eight pilots. 

 It was also recognized that the awareness on UN reform and 
national needs is not optimal among UN staff. UN agencies, 
including WHO in this case, should create higher awareness and 
common views about UN reform among their staff as well as the 
need for cultural awareness and sensitivity to local situations. 
Knowledge of local languages was also identified as an advantage 
that would facilitate UN’s support to Member States. 

 WHO, along with other UN agencies, should consider 
organizing/hosting similar in-country consultations involving UN 
agencies and government partners. 

 SEARO should convene a follow-up meeting at a higher level (at 
Secretaries or Joint Secretaries level) of representation from 
Member States to ensure concrete action and strong leadership. 
For the follow-up meeting it would be important for WHO to 
provide details and in-depth analysis.  

 It was suggested that such a high-level meeting could be linked 
with a discussion on reforms in WHO in the areas of planning, 
budgeting, accountability and transparency.  

 SEARO should develop a well-structured and objectively 
articulated orientation module targeted towards Ministry of 
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Health officials as well as other officials from other ministries. 
Such orientations could be conducted in each country with 
participation from all the relevant ministries. 

 The report of this consultation should be shared in relevant 
meetings like the meetings of experts of the “Foreign Policy and 
Global Health Initiative” and in the informal meeting of the 
SEAR group of Permanent Missions in Geneva. 

10. Conclusion  

The following general observations were made by the organizers and 
facilitators: 

 It was apparent that countries in SEAR are at different levels of 
understanding and engagement in the UN reform process as well 
as collaboration between the ministries of health and foreign 
affairs.  

 There is a general realization that both the UN and the 
Specialized Agencies are membership organizations and it is 
within the prerogative of Member States to make them work for 
Member States’ collective and national benefit. 

 There is general agreement that it is essential for ministries, 
organizations and individuals to work together. There are 
opportunities to use existing formal and informal mechanisms 
and strengthen them. In some cases new mechanisms are being 
suggested. One of the points raised in this connection is the 
need to identify positions or designations in contrast to focal 
persons.  

 A gap in up-to-date information was observed in most cases and 
the issue identified was not only of availability of information but 
of the flow of information to decision makers in a timely 
manner. Ensuring similar understanding of the information is also 
essential and for these, orientation and provision of analysis is 
beneficial. 

 It is essential for staff of external development partners to be 
aware of cultural sensitivities and to behave in a responsible 
manner keeping in mind the sovereignty of the country and the 
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feelings of the people. In particular, staff members of WHO and 
other UN entities as membership organizations serving their 
Member States, should be particularly conscious of this aspect.  

 We should be wary of creating extra work for already busy 
people, especially small countries, small country offices or small 
missions.  
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Annex A 

Objectives 

Overall objective 

Increased involvement of the Ministry of Health in its collaboration with the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in the UN reform process, based on an increased 
understanding of the implications (pros and cons) of the reform and the 
potential for improving synergy for health among the UN system in 
countries. 

Specific objectives 

(1) Create understanding of UN reforms and its pros and cons on 
development cooperation for health; 

(2) Create understanding on the mechanisms and extent of engagement 
of national authorities mainly the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in the UN 
reform process; 

(3) Create understanding of WHO’s involvement and policy direction on 
UN reform; 

(4) Provide an opportunity for dialogue between Ministry of Health and 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and explore areas of synergy (possibly draw 
a roadmap) to influence policy for better health outcomes in the 
multilateral forums; 

(5) Provide opportunity for Member States from the South-East Asia 
Region (SEAR) to explore a possibly common position on the WHO 
engagement in the UN reform; 

(6) Provide input to the agenda item on UN reform at Executive Board 
and World Health Assembly meetings.  
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Annex B 

Agenda 

6 December 2007  

1. Opening Session  

2. UN Reforms Past and Present and Implications at Country Level 

3. WHO’s Policy and Direction on UN Reform 

4. Engagement of National Authorities in UN Reform 

5. SWOT Analysis of the Collaboration on UN Reform  

6. Way Forward 
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Annex C 

List of participants 

Bhutan  

Ms Tshering Lhadon 
Senior Desk Officer (IOD) 
Department of Multilateral Affairs 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Gyalyong, Tshogkhang 
Royal Government of Bhutan 
Thimphu 

Ms Sangay Wangno 
Planning Officer 
Ministry of Health 
Royal Government of Bhutan 
Thimphu 

Dr Ei Kubota 
WHO Representative to Bhutan 
Thimphu 

Indonesia 

Dr Indriyono Tantoro 
MPH – Senior Adviser to the Minister of  
   Health on Protection of Risk Health Factors 
Ministry of Health 
Republic of Indonesia 
Jakarta 

Dr Widiarti 
MPH – Head of Sub-Section 
Bilateral Cooperation 
Bureau of Planning and Budgeting 
Ministry of Health 
Republic of Indonesia 
Jakarta 

Dr Stephanus Indradjaya 
National Professional Officer 
Office of the WHO Representative to 
Indonesia 
Jakarta 

Maldives 

Ms Aminath Nashia 
Assistant Director 
Department of External Resources 

Republic of Maldives 
Malè 

Ms Aminath Rishfa 
Assistant Under Secretary 
Ministry of Health 
Republic of Maldives 
Malè 

Dr Jorge Mario Luna 
WHO Representative to Maldives 
Malè 

Myanmar  

Daw Yin Yin Oo  
Deputy Director 
International Organization and  
   Economic Department  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Government of the Union of Myanmar  
Nay Pyi Taw 

Dr Nilar Tin 
Director (Planning) 
Department of Health 
Ministry of Health 
The Government of the Union of Myanmar 
Nay Pyi Taw 

Ms Margareta Skold 
Public Health Administrator 
Office of the WHO Representative to 
Myanmar 
Yangon 

Nepal 

Dr Nirakar Man Shrestha 
Secretary  
Ministry of Health and Population 
Government of Nepal 
Kathmandu 

Prof M.M. Huq 
Medical Educationist 
Office of the WHO Representative to Nepal 
Kathmandu 
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Sri Lanka 

Dr Athula Kahandaliyanage 
Secretary 
Ministry of Healthcare & Nutrition 
Government of the Democratic Socialist  
   Republic of Sri Lanka 
Colombo 

Dr Sarath Samarage 
Deputy Director-General (Planning)  
Ministry of Healthcare and Nutrition 
Government of the Democratic Socialist  
   Republic of Sri Lanka 
Colombo 

Dr (Mrs) S.C. Wickramasinghe 
Director (International Health) 
Ministry of Healthcare and Nutrition 
Government of the Democratic Socialist  
   Republic of Sri Lanka 
Colombo 

Dr Agostino Borra 
WHO Representative to Sri Lanka 
Colombo  

Thailand 

Dr Sopida Chavanichkul 
Director  
Bureau of International Health 
Office of the Permanent Secretary 
Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 
Nonthapuri 1000 

Mrs Prangtip Kanchanahattakij 
First Secretary 
Permanent Mission of Thailand to the United 
Nations Office and Other International 
Organizations in Geneva 
5 Rue Gustave-Moynier 
1202 Geneva 

Ms Paweena Tarnsondhaya 
Foreign Relations Officer 
Bureau of International Health 
Office of the Permanent Secretary 
Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 
Nonthapuri 1000 

UNICEF  

Ms Nalini Nippita 
Donor Relations Officer 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 
No. 5, Gitanjalee Place 
Colombo 03, Sri Lanka 

Secretariat 

Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh 
Deputy Regional Director 

Dr William Leggett Aldis 
Coordinator 
Health Policy & Research 

Dr Yonas Tegegn 
Strategic Alliance & Partnerships Officer 

Dr Rui Paulo de Jesus 
Technical Officer 
Sustainable Health Policy 

Ms Deepika Nag 
Strategic Alliance and Partnerships Unit 

EMRO 

Dr Mohamed Abdi Jama 
Deputy Regional Director/Director, 
Programme Management 
WHO Regional Office for Eastern  
   Mediterranean  
Cairo, Egypt 

Dr Khalif Bile Mohamud 
WHO Representative to Pakistan 
PO Box 1013 
Islamabad 

Temporary Adviser 

Dr William James Pigott 
35 Housten Place 
Berry, N.S.W. 2535 
Australia 
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Annex D 

Message from Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, 
Regional Director, WHO South-East Asia Region 

Delivered by Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh,  
Deputy Regional Director, WHO South-East Asia Region 

Hon’ble Minister of Health, Dr Athula Kahandaliyanage, Secretary, Ministry 
of Healthcare & Nutrition, Government of the Democratic Socialist 
Republic of Sri Lanka, Dr Agostino Borra, WHO Representative to Sri Lank, 
Distinguished participants, Representatives of UN Agencies, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, 

It is my pleasure to welcome you all to this Regional Consultation on 
UN reform, Health and Development. The Regional Director, WHO South-
East Asia Region, Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, would have liked to be in our 
midst today as the subject of today’s deliberations is very close to his heart. 
However, this was not possible due to his prior commitments. I have the 
privilege to convey his greetings and to share his thoughts with you.  

“Reform is something we constantly hear about in the UN. The UN 
has been in a process of reform since its infancy. This implies that the world 
community has accepted that the United Nations (UN) needs reform. 
However, opinion differs on what kind of reform is needed and for what 
purpose. Initially these reforms were more about membership to the 
Security Council and ECOSOC while later they shifted more to finance and 
the functioning of the UN. The process gathered momentum during the 
tenure of the Secretary-General Mr Kofi Annan between 1997 and 2007. A 
lot has happened in the past decade. The management reforms, the 
Millennium Declaration, the 2005 World summit, the ongoing 
humanitarian reform and the recent Report of the UN Secretary-General’s 
High Level Panel on UN System-wide Coherence (HLP-SWC) in the areas 
of development, humanitarian assistance, and environment are some 
milestones.  
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The HLP-SWC report recommended the implementation of the One 
UN at country level to be piloted by eight countries. The key features of this 
are one programme, one leader, one budgetary framework and one office. 
The One UN pilot countries will be reviewed and evaluated by the UN 
Evaluation Group.  

This was placed before the GA in April 2007. Discussions among UN 
agencies and stakeholders are ongoing.  

WHO is an active partner in these UN Pilots. WHO has identified 
three factors as critical for success:  

(1) National ownership and leadership 

(2) Importance of having a one UN programme 

(3) The need for the UNRC system and ONE UN to be inclusive. 

The current Secretary-General, Mr Ban Ki-moon, is fully committed to 
continue forward with the UN reform.  

As you are aware, the Norwegian government in collaboration with 
France, Brazil, Indonesia, Thailand and South Africa adopted the Oslo 
declaration. Subsequently, a high level consultation was held in Indonesia 
in March 2007, where several countries of the Region participated. 
Considering the influence of the officials of Foreign Affairs in shaping the 
UN agenda it was felt necessary for health authorities to sensitise them on 
the implication of UN reform on health at country level. 

Where the UN has initiated reforms, the impact is maximum at 
country level. The common theme of all these is the attempt to reach to 
those most in need.  

Working together across the UN system has several advantages such 
as cost savings, greater efficiency and sharing of experiences among 
agencies. WHO fully shares the views of the international development 
community that there is a need to improve effectiveness and impact, and 
for the UN system to demonstrate how it can reorganize itself to become 
more pertinent to address the needs of the 21st century.  

There is general agreement that the UN needs to be more proactive 
on global issues by working on core functions shared by all stakeholders. It 
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requires to concentrate on areas where it can make a real difference such 
as supporting countries in policy formulation and the development of 
sustainable national capacities. WHO is well placed in many of these areas 
and needs to further build on this base. It has to continue to build the 
technical and managerial excellence of its staff and adjust the skill mix of its 
offices to better serve the evolving needs of the countries. WHO considers 
the development of an adequate human resources team as a key 
contribution to the UN reform efforts at the country level. 

The challenge of the UN system is to achieve results in an effective 
and coherent manner. The diversity of the UN system is a source of 
strength that needs to be managed better, based on clear responsibilities. 
Experience in selected areas has demonstrated that such reforms are 
possible, for example, in the areas of HIV/AIDS and humanitarian 
assistance, where the UN system has collectively developed efficient 
working mechanisms and an agreed division of labour. Such examples have 
to spread to other areas and sectors of the United Nations. 

As we have seen, over the decades, the challenges to global health 
have placed health issues on the international agenda. WHO is working 
with other UN agencies to take this agenda forward. With the number of 
stakeholders in health increasing beyond the UN system, WHO’s work at 
all levels requires increased leadership, coordination and partnerships with 
all relevant stakeholders. 

WHO also contributes to global crosscutting issues, including the 
environment, gender and human rights. WHO is also collaborating with 
other organizations on substantive issues such as education, agriculture, 
trade and economic development by contributing the health perspective to 
such processes.  

WHO’s contribution to United Nations reform is expected to enhance 
its own ability and that of other UN organizations to form effective 
partnerships with a broad range of stakeholders in pursuit of health 
outcomes. 

As a specialized agency within the UN system with the largest 
presence, WHO will continue to work closely with its UN system partners 
to influence and take forward the reform agenda. There is a clear scope for 
improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the UN system and the 
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Secretariat is committed to actively contributing its efforts, experiences and 
lessons learned to achieve this objective. 

During the course of this consultation, there will be ample 
opportunities to share views on the issues and interact on this important 
issue of “UN reform” between representatives of the ministries of health 
and ministries of foreign affairs.  

Your deliberations and recommendations will help the UN to navigate 
through this contentious reform process, and suggest new avenues to foster 
a stronger and more effective multilateral system”.  

I look forward to appraising the Regional Director of your 
deliberations and the outcome of the meeting. I wish you all success in your 
deliberations and I wish you all an enjoyable stay in Colombo. 


